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Name __ ~~i.=--· -'Lo~~._._.e£.__:c.=--......,~~· ~=-=o'-'---~---------------
Str eet Addr ess 
-~~4 ~ 
City or Tovm __ -/J-=-~..:;...i.~~ ~....:t\1,MQ~,4;~~(2,"""'"~~~------------------
How l ong i n United How long in Haine J~ 
• 
States / 3 ~,,t..:-::: 
Born in ~;;z.~~·~:::__:~=---:ira·...,,117-.~~~
1 
_)JL..L.J.«:.-.ti~-· _ Date of bi r th ~. Mt; / f? CJ jZ 
If married, how many chi ldr en ___ ...,~;z:;....,""'d.""'A./J~-'--- - --Occupe.tion ~a:<u ~ 
Na.me of employer 
(Pr esent or l e.st 
Address of employer 
-------------------------------
English ~ . Speak -r-- Read ; l,,t', V,r ite~ 
Other lnngur.ges .-J&t-=~----------- -------- -----------
Heve y ou made • ?P licetion for citi,enship? ~ 
Have you ever had militnry ser vice? 
If so , wher e? ------- --------- Wh,:m? 
--- --- --
Witness 
